Abstract. Through the three city in Zhejiang Province a total of six rural villagers investigation, through various indicators objectively reflected at this stage of the rural residents participation intention and the impact of the new cooperative medical villagers decide whether participation factors. From many factors extracted from the personal economic status, psychological factors, the sense of participation, local hospital of new rural cooperative medical care system of credibility, propaganda, the new rural cooperative medical system and improve the level of six factors. Through multiple linear regression analysis on participation intention for quantitative analysis, explain each factor on participation intention is the influence and its size. The status quo in the new rural cooperative medical insurance people to understand the analysis, and to enhance the public participation will have important significance. To provide the reference for solving the problems in the process of participation and improve the participation willingness.
Introduction
China is a large developing country with nearly 900 million farmers. Rural medical security system can neither take the old path of developed countries, it is impossible to copy the current urban dependence on the state and social security benefits of the traditional model, it should be based on rural areas, to encourage farmers to move towards self-help and mainly in the power of collaboration, combined with a certain support in the state and society. This is a system with government organization, guidance, support and participated voluntarily by rural residents, collective and government multilateral financing, mainly to the poverty-stricken farmers' mutual aid medical security system. Party Plenum clearly states that "building a new socialist countryside is China's major historic task in the modernization process, you must follow 'the development of production, affluent life, rural civilization, clean and tidy village, democratic management' requirements, solid steadily pushing forward. "
The investigation team located in his hometown of three city a total of six rural villagers for the object. First objectively reflect the wishes of rural residents to participate in the new cooperative medical care at this stage, and affect the factors that villagers whether to participate or not through various indicators, in order to solve the participation process issues that arise and to provide reference for improving the villagers wish to join.
After a review of the extensive literature, our team selected six factors from a number of factors：personal financial status, the psychological factor, the participation awareness (including medical experiences and efficacy), provide local credibility the new rural cooperative medical system of hospitals, public opinion and propaganda, the new rural cooperative medical system the degree of perfection. The investigation based on the multiple linear regression analysis, factor analysis of a wish to join the quantitative analysis of the participation status of qualitative analysis and interpretation of the participation of each factor separately whether it will affect their willingness to effect size. The survey uses a combination of interviews and questionnaires manner in which the questionnaire based on the proportion of each urban sample.
Analysis of the population status of participation and enhancing the public participation will, conducive to the development of China's rural medical career, which is important to build a harmonious society. Therefore, the findings of this program will make a quantitative study to this investigation; we hope to provide data and theoretical support for the development of China's medical industry.
In the deepening of China's reform and opening up today, economic and social development gap between urban and rural areas growing, has become China's political, economic and social life of the outstanding problems. One important reason for this situation is the urban-rural dual structure. For a long time, rural areas provided a lot of resources in the country's industrialization and economic development ,funds, raw materials and at the same time a huge market, but failed to form a unified whole with the city entirely. Since the founding of fifty years, the focus of national construction and development in the city, resulting in social development pace of economic backwardness in the rural city, rural residents' income growth slower than urban residents, the income gap between urban and rural areas to increase social security system in rural areas construction is lagging behind. Liao Xiaoming, Jia Qingping (2007) reveals the impact of the new rural cooperative medical system and institutional issues, the main problem of sustainable development [1] . Ge Hengyun (2006) pointed out that compared with the traditional rural cooperative medical care system, the new rural cooperative medical system, the government's support to increase the intensity, highlighting the overall co-ordination of major diseases, the overall level is improved, and the voluntary participation of farmers, farmers enjoy the right to know and supervise [2] .Xie Shengyuan (2005) proposed that the establishment of a new rural cooperative medical system should follow the "voluntary participation, multi financing," "pilot, and gradually promote" as well as "to set up a branch, to protect the appropriate" principle [3] .Zhang Guangke (2009) pointed out that the risk of disease among rural residents in rural areas is different. In different compensation schemes, farmers face the risk of the disease, the share of the difference of the capacity of the disease [4] .
Luo Li (2004) , analysis the new rural cooperative medical system reduce the medical risk capacity, ease due to illness effects of poverty status of ability and medical expenses burden of income gap of rural residents and new rural cooperative medical system of farmers' income fairness influence etc., makes a more comprehensive evaluation [5] .Xie Xiangyu (2007) et al, the new rural cooperative medical pattern and the system problems, in: one is "catastrophic" model easy to breed the adverse selection "; second is" guarantees the big sickness "fatal drawbacks embodied in giving up the most people of a new type of rural cooperative medical security responsibilities, many local farmers and even" minor money to cure and carry a serious illness " [6] .
Research on the role of government in the new rural cooperative medical system. Xu Zhenghua (2005) people, the government's commitment to the responsibility of the new rural cooperative medical system arranged. The reason is that is the new rural cooperative medical security is a all the peasants should enjoy the basic rights, it has the characteristics of obvious mandatory, society, fairness, public [7] .Li Peifu (2007) pointed out that in the new rural cooperative medical system government plays a leading role, it is the macroscopic plan makers; new cooperative medical propaganda, the organizer; new cooperative medical funds mainly raiser; new rural cooperative medical management; new cooperative medical supervisor [8] .
Tangmin (2007) points out, the new type of rural cooperative medical care Wataru and the subject has diversified characteristics, the supply side of the government, farmers, rural cooperative medical organization, rural medical service supply and pharmaceutical products are the main body of the new rural cooperative medical system [9] .Geng sciascia (2015) discusses the new rural cooperative medical system problems and the corresponding countermeasures [10] . Jiang Ailin (2007) taking Heilongjiang Province as an example to discuss the implementation of the new rural cooperative medical system [11] .
Research methods and procedures
Based on this, our group investigated the rural residents in Zhejiang Province for five different provinces rural residents' views and details on whether there is to alleviate the financial burden of the role of research and analysis done.
Selecting research method is directly related to the level of efficiency survey, the reliability of the survey results. In order to get real specific information to better reflect the will of the people to donate, we will questionnaires and interviews with the combination of the population wish to join in the investigation, and interviews them with relevant health care system.
The analysis of multiple linear regression models of the main factors
The previously mentioned analysis of the actual situation results in six factors: economic status, the psychological factor, the participation awareness (including medical experiences and efficacy), provides local credibility of the new rural cooperative medical system in hospitals, public opinion and propaganda, the degree of perfection of the new rural cooperative medical system. According to the survey of the questionnaire, the quantitative analysis of the original qualitative data, as follows: 1)Assumption of the model variables and instructions: Y: On behalf of farmers in the new rural cooperative will, to the will of qualitative ratings based on questionnaires set; A. Urgent requirement to participate-10 points;B Willing to participate-5 points;C. Unwilling to participate-(-5 points);D. Indifferent-0 points X1: represent the factor of popularization degree. According to the residents 'understanding about New Rural Co-operative Medical System, we assume that A, very understanding, as 3;assume B, know a part, as 2;assume C, Not quite understand, as 1;assume D, Never heard of, as 0; If residents know about New Rural Co-operative Medical System, they will possibly participate in the new rural cooperative medical insurance. Otherwise, they won't participate in.
X2:represent the Perfection degree of the medical institution. We divide dissatisfied, basic satisfaction and satisfaction respectively into 1,2and3. Assume that the Imperfect system will not have a large negative impact on Residents' desire, so we don't use According to a preliminary regression results, we find that the constant C and β3, β4was not significant, which reflects these factors may have no other relevant factors to the residents' willingness of participation or the willingness of participation is extremely small problems in the data reflected. Due to the X3 represents the income level of resident, the utility of this factor is not significant that residents in the corresponding income level, basically have energy participation, reflects the residents get due protection from the side. Also because of X4 represents the attitude to the Medical insurance, the variable is not significant, indicating that the residents in the psychology on the participation of the will to a large extent by other psychological factors, such as to keep up with the Joneses, follow the trend of psychological. And then, we eliminate not significant variables and constants to do regression. And get the following results. According to the results, we found that Public reliability of designated hospitals has the biggest impact on residents' willingness to participate. Followed by the improvement of the new rural medical system. This result can be explained reasonably. If point hospital medical level and medical facilities are recognized by people, people will participate in insurance. of course, most of the local hospitals are better , so people are more recognized, People's psychological expectations will be more positive if they have a injury after the insurance .Influence of new rural medical system's perfection degree to participating in the insurance can also get a reasonable explanation. Any system only relatively perfect to a full range of vital interests are implemented to ensure farmers, so the factors that affect the willingness of participation also is significant Conclusion and the existing problems 1) in the psychological factors, the new rural cooperative medical care in the hearts of the residents of the utility factor is only a part of the factors, there are many other psychological factors will affect their wishes.
2) in terms of economic factors, the amount of income although less obvious impact on the participation of the wishes of the residents, but due to the income effect is very convincing. Our panel is exposed to the limitations of data collection and data collection.
3) credibility with the new rural cooperative medical system in the perfect degree of residents participation will have tremendous impact that residents are more willing to see population legend and reasoned written policies. Residents are more willing to accept acceptable to all things. On the other hand also reflects the residents of the government will not blindly follow, but also reflects the residents of the government in the presence of a certain question. 4) in the cognitive level, because the residents of the new rural cooperative medical care in the understanding of the average level is lower, tend to focus, so the residents will be in the influence of the level of agreement, making the value of the coefficient is relatively small.
Policy recommendations
First, through various channels, improve the participation rate of farmers, expand the coverage of the new rural cooperative medical system. Two, the establishment of scientific and reasonable financing standards, diversified financing channels, appropriate financing levels and financing model. Three, the innovation mechanism, increase the supervision of new rural cooperative medical. Four, the establishment of scientific and effective reimbursement mechanism, improve the efficiency of reimbursement links, to mobilize the enthusiasm of the peasants, strengthen the reimbursement system reform, science and the development of standards for reimbursement, adopt innovative compensation mechanism.
Five, increase the construction of rural cooperative medical care infrastructure, improve the overall quality of the new rural cooperative medical team. At present, the rural cooperative medical care is poor, the infrastructure is backward, the farmers' medical treatment environment is not optimistic. The quality of rural cooperative medical care system is generally low, and the hierarchy structure is unreasonable.
